


I greatly appreciate your business!  If you have any 
questions or concerns with this product please 
reach out to me via email! ~ Jennifer 

jennifer@simplykinder.com 
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Join our e-mail list for free printables and 
kindergarten updates straight to your inbox. 

http://www.simplykinder.com
https://www.facebook.com/SimplyKinder
https://www.pinterest.com/jenp761/
https://instagram.com/simplykinder/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Simply-Kinder
https://plus.google.com/118198402078343320352/posts
https://twitter.com/SimplyKinder
https://www.bloglovin.com/blogs/simply-kinder-3856776
http://madmimi.com/signups/162592/join
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/February-Writing-Journals-2337033?aref=xxbp7pt1
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Long-Vowels-2286217?aref=71wtu4po
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Sight-Words-Interactive-Notebook-2068533?aref=n4yzt3j1
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Penguin-Nonfiction-Book-2338317?aref=54c0zgb0
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Ending-Sound-I-Spy-2283880?aref=eeekqmeq
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Presidents-538639?aref=7io8lb8s


Panda Bears 
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Panda Bears 



Pandas are members of the bear 
family. They have thick black and 
white fur.  Their ears, eyes, 
nose, legs, and shoulders are 
almost always black. Pandas 
usually weigh up to 350 pounds 
and are five feet long when 
fully grown. They are found 
naturally in the bamboo forests 
in the mountains of China.  
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A panda’s diet is made up of 
about 99% bamboo. They will peel 
off the hard outer layer and eat 
the soft inside of the plant.  
They will also eat the leaves. 
Occasionally, they will eat a small 
animal or plant. Pandas eat very 
fast and spend as much as 12 
hours a day eating.  
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To help pandas eat lots of 
bamboo, they have very wide, 
flat teeth.  This helps them to 
crush the hard bamboo in their 
mouth. Pandas also have enlarged 
wrist bones that they use like 
thumbs to grip the bamboo.       
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When panda cubs are born, they 
are very small.  In fact, they are 
usually only a little bigger than the 
size of a crayon box when they 
are born. They are also born 
hairless and don’t open their eyes 
for six weeks. The mother panda 
bear will hold the cub in its paw 
and cradle it close to its heart.   
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Unlike most bears, pandas do not 
hibernate.  When it is winter, 
they will head down the mountain 
where it is warmer. Pandas 
usually live alone and typically 
don’t like to interact with others. 
Like many other bears, pandas 
can climb trees. 
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It is estimated that only about 
1,000 panda bears are left in the 
wild.  They are at risk because 
the forests they live in are being 
cut down and destroyed. It is 
said that pandas are the most 
endangered species in the world.    
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name	

Real  
Pandas 

Kung Fu 
Pandas 
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Write a sentence. 

Compare and contrast. 



This product uses the following creative elements:   

  The original purchaser of this document is granted permission to copy for teaching 
purposes only. If you are NOT the original purchaser, please download the item from my 
store before making any copies. Redistributing, editing, selling, or posting this item or any 
part thereof on the Internet are strictly prohibited without first gaining permission from the 
author. Violations are subject to the penalties of the Digital Millennium Copyright Act. 

Photos	are	from	Dollar	Photo	and	facts	are	taken	in	part	from:	
h6ps://gi9s.worldwildlife.org/gi9-center/gi9s/Species-Adop?ons/Panda.aspx?

sc=AWY1200WCGH1&gclid=Cj0KEQiAz5y1BRDZ4Z_K_eGa84cBEiQAtQkeaEIfGGpBTKQDvw5qLJzV2Q_ef
3LLBejD-WuPieRY75gaAoGh8P8HAQ	

h6p://kids.sandiegozoo.org/animals/mammals/giant-panda	
h6p://kids.na?onalgeographic.com/animals/giant-panda/#giant-panda-ea?ng.jpg	

h6p://www.ngkids.co.uk/animals/ten-panda-facts	
	


